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........... .. ........ .. ... ~ .~ .~.<-:-e .. ... . ..... . ... ...... , M aine 
Date ... .... .... ............... ...... .... ...... .............. ............ . 
Name ....... ~/ . ~z. ..  @~·""·························· ........ 
Stceet Addms ....................... A~ift.±: tf~-c:/~ ....... ..................... .....•...... ... ...... .. .. ...... .. . 
City o, Town ......................... ~ . ....... .......... . ······· .... ........... ············ ······ 
How long in Uniced States ............ 
1 
.. / f~·····:···· ······················.: o~.l~~g·;n·: ::ne ••••• ;.;;~••••-•• 
Bomy<f "f:,, .. ~ .... :::: .... ;~.c.-.~<,, ...... ... Date of BicthJr~: /.. .. o:: ./.~// 
Ifmanied,howm,n:;-~t· 7 cf~ Occupation.c&f;.,~ ~ <~· 
N am(Pe of emp
1
loy)ec ... <~ ~"' . .~ J '.  '. .. resent or ast 7 · ···· ·· ·· · · · · ·· ·· · .. · .. · ... · · · · .. · · .. ·" · · "· · · .. .. · " .. · ............. "· 
Addms of employee .. , ............ .. ··~ ··············································· ······························ ............................. . 
English ..... .. .. .... ...... ................... Speak. ...... :~ ....... ............. Read .. .. k.( ......... .......... W · _;/& 
~ / ;J / ' nte7 ........ .......... ....... .. . 
Other langu ages ... ..................... ~ J.. -... . ..... .. .. ....... .... ..... ........ ..... ....................... .................... .. ............... .. .... ... .. .. .. ...... 
Have you made application fo, citi,enship) ............ ~, ....... ~·····;·········;··· ............ .. ··i···· ...................... . 
H ave you ever h ad military service?.. ... ... .. ... ... .. .. . . ,/J,i_2,i,~ /:,it?. tZ:, i t...a-' __.......~L / .... ... .. ................ .. ...... ···;,· ·· ····· ...... .. ........ .. ... ... ... . . .. ... ........ ....... .. . 
. ; '> 
If so, where? .. .. ..... ... ~L-~-~ -~---~/.k .. 1 . ............ ... When? ... ...... .... : ?'..Y. .. r/ ... ~/iZ ../;:~~ .. f... ..... .. ........... ..
Signature .. (r.1ur.m.J ...... ((. ........ ~-~~ 
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